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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 1 Mar 2017 20:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

Tall slim with the perfect butt. I like them young blonde and pert and she had all that going for her.
Her English was pretty good too though with an obvious Russian twang to her voice. Sometimes i
find the eastern Europe girls a little terse but she was friendly and a nice girl to have a pre sex chat
with. She definitely looked Russian, i dont know what it is about Russians but they look Russian
most of the time, and this is not a bad thing either just an observation, she was gorgeous.

The Story:

Well she was bang on time. I haven't been in London long having moved down from the north and
haven't really done outcalls before. Down here everyone keeps themselves to themselves so it
doesn't bother me up north if i had girls knocking on my door everyone would have been talking
about it!

She was dressed well, not at all like an escort, well maybe a high class one! I have used this
agency before quite a bit when i have been in London on business and they have always delivered
good girls so went with them as a safe call and they did not disappoint again.

Eliza as i said was friendly and chatty and when we did go upstairs to the bedroom she undressed
for me and didnt just strip off she did is very provocatively looking at me most of the time once she
got down to lingerie i couldnt help my self i had to help her. She undressed me too and was very
tactile while doing it.

In the bedroom she kissed with full tongue, gave an awesome BJ, let me give her some mild
spanking (i couldnt resist her arse was probably her best feature, wow!) her hands were everywhere
as were mine. When we fucked i wanted to do it doggy as i could watch her arse whilst i did it and
she positively encouraged me and really seemed to enjoy it and wanted it hard!

Great time and would definitely go back.
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